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Investmentjewel in Serdang
Andaman Group'sDiamondResidence@ Serdangpromisesinvestorsgood returnsin a pro~eninvestment
market.
Everyunitcomesfullyfurnished. ArtistimpressionofDiamondResidence.
Boasti'ng superb connectivity with easyaccessviatheMajuExpressway(MEX) andother major highways such as the Sun-
gai BesiExpressway(BESRAYA),North-South
ExpresswayandKESAS,Serdangis well known






Attractive returns: This low-density





"Out of about 2,500 to 3,000 units with
guaranteedrentalreturn(GRR)propertiesbuilt
byAndamanGroup,this is the best in termsof
package:'saysTiew,widelyknown asthe 'King
of GRR'."Therentalreturnisoutright8 percent,
so this meanswhateverpriceyou buy,YOLl will
straightawayget8 percentreturn:'
Therearefourtypesof unitsavailableranging
from three-bedroom743 sq ft to duplexfive-
bedroomunits encompassing1,527 sq ft (see
Table1)pricedfromRM380,OOOtoRM782,500.
Additionally,all units comefully furnishedand
eSI ence@ er angUnit types :
Type ABC D(Duplex)•
Area(sqft) 743 1,033 1,238 1,527 .
Rooms 3R 2B 4R 3B 5R3B 5R 4B




plus 5.5 per cent early bird discount which




"For example,for a 743 sq ft unit pricedat
RM381,700, after the bumiputra and early
bird discounts,the priceisjust RM333,987.50
andamountsto just RM449.50 persq ft (psf):'
explainsTiew."This is whytake-uphasbeenso
good- we onlyhaveabout50 unitsleft:'
While there are limited choices of non-
bumiputraunits left,Tiew notesthat thereare
stillsomegoodchoicesof bumiputralotsat the
abovementionedfantasticdiscounts.





in 04 2014 or 36 monthsfromthe dateof Sale
andPurchaseAgreement(SPA),thisdevelopment
with a grossdevelopmentvalue(GDV)of about
RM116 million sits in downtown Serdang





Palaceof the GoldenHorses,Mines Resortand
numerousbanksoutlets.
Serdangitself is anextremelymaturedarea,
Tiew points out, noting that this means less
investmentrisk. "It'sa provenlocation,not an
up-and-coming area but already a matured
investmentareabyitself."
Tiew also notes that based on Andaman









pointsout thatthewholebeautyof the concept
is that buyerswill signthe tenancyagreement
onthesamedaythattheysigntheSPA,meaning



















returns.Say,a developeris sellingat RM700 to
RM900 psf,it isalmostimpossibleto guarantee
or secure8 percentrentalreturns,so we prefer
to doprojectswithsellingpricesrangingbetween
RM300 to RM500 psf becausewe feel that
furnishedpropertieswith GRRinthispricerange
would very easilysee appreciationto RM600,





"A lot of propertysupplywill becompleting
soonthisyearandnextyear,sothe rentalmarket
is goingto bea challenge:'saysTiew."So,we at
AndamanGroupadvocatesright pricing,right
p.roductandrightconcept:'













the credibility and strength of the property
developerindoingsuchleasebackprojectsaswell
asanalysingtheactuallocationoftheGRRproject.
"Pleasedon'tgoand(investin)GRRdevelopments
inlocationsthatyouprobablyhavenotevenheard
of orwhereyouprobablywouldnotgo to."
For enquiries,pleasecallthis Hotline1700-
81-8118.
